
Children up to within a few days of the time this tragedy occurred. AncT

it will be remembered that she foundered so suddenly that even the prompt
reply to her wireless calls for help failed to save 27 of her crew.

A few months ago, July 27, 1913, the passenger steamer Iowa of the
Goodrich Line was-un- in collision with the steamer Sheboygan of the
same line. This happened only a few hundred yards from her dock. And
although there was a number of tugs close at hand, ready to render any
assistance, she filled so quickly that she sank as soon as she was placed
alongside the wharf.

And had the Iowa been outside o the harbor with her usual passenger
list, instead of inside the breakwater
without passengers, the loss of life.,

would almost certainly have been
heavy.

In 1907 the passenger steamer City
of Cleveland, newly built, laying at
the shipyard in Detroit, took fire and
was destroyed. Even the efforts of
the Detroit fire department failed to
save her.

We draw a. veil over what would
have happened if this boat had been I

out on Lake Erie witn i.suu or z.uuu
passengers on board;

The passenger steamer Northwest
burned at her dock in 1,911. Some
years ago the Goodrich Line steamer
Atlanta burned to the water's edge
on Lake Michigan. And again the
gods of luck were with the ship own-

ers as there were only two or three
passengers on board.

And yet fh view of all these wrecks
Mr. A. W. Goodrich, mogul of the
ship owners' trust, is battling desper-
ately to defeat a bill whicjvhas as its
virtue the 'protection of human life
Goodrich has lobbyists at work in
Washington now to destroy the bill.

The ship owners recently held a
very frenzied meeting here in Chi-
cago prior to their convention hi
Cleveland.

--Goodrich at that time said if the
seamen's bill is complied with "it
would be utterly impossible for any
passenger and freight line on the
Great Lakes to continue in business,"
and that "it would be a physical im-
possibility to build or equip a steamer
to comply with the law."

His objection to the bill was
brought to the attention of Victors

Olander, president of the Seamen's
Union.'

"Mr. Goodrich gives no reasons and
offers' no explanation for his asser-
tions," said Mr. Olander, "but judg-
ing from the manner in which he and
othera identified with him have been
quoted in the public press recently, I
believe it is safe to assume that the
particular part he objects to is sec-
tion 12 'of the "bmrrelaflng to able
seamen, and to lifeboats.

."He, like manyother sliip owners
in- - business,
objects to the requirements of life-
boats to accommodate all persons on
the ship and sufficient skilled seamen
to handle such boats.

"Let me say emphatically that
there Is nothing in theLaFollette bill,
either In section 12 or elsewhere, that
in the slightest degree justifies the as-
sertions made by Mr. Goodrich.

"Representatives of the interest al-

lied with Mr. Goodrich have been
quoted as saying that the seamen's
bill will require them to overload their
ships with lifeboats. They point to
a few vessels carrying 3,000 and

excursionists, and claim that the
weight of lifeboats to carry so many
people would be too'great a strain on
the upper decks. But they believe
these same decks to be good enough
to hold a solid mass qf humanity,
crowded together and ocpupying all
available space. No complaint about
straining decks then. Passengers pay
fares, lifeboats don't.

"But a crowd of 3,000 to 4,000 is
unusual, r know of only- - three or
four vessels on the Great Lakes per-
mitted to carry over 3,006 people, and
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